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No. 2049. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND, THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND SIAM RELATING
TO THE PRODUCTION AND EXPORT OF SIAMESE
RICE. BANGKOK, 6 MAY 1946

I

His Britannic Majesty’sMinisterat Bangkokto the Minister of Foreign
Affairs of Siam

BRITISH LEGATION
BANGKOK

(342/3/46)
6th May, 1946

Excellency,

I havethe honourto referto recentconversationsheld in Bangkokbetween
Your Excellency, the United StatesChargé d’Affaires and myself regarding
the policies and proceduresfor carrying into effect the Tripartite Agreement2

betweenthe Governmentsof the United Statesof America,theUnited Kingdom
of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland, andSiamrelatingto Siamrice andcer-
tain othercommoditiesin short world supply, signedthis day at Bangkok, inso-
far as the Tripartite Agreementrelatesto the production and export of Siam
rice.

2. I encloseherewith a “ Memorandumof Understanding” containing a
statementof theagreementswhich werearrivedat as a resultof the conversations
to which referencehasbeenmadewith regardto the policies andproceduresfor
implementingthe Tripartite Agreementinsofaras that agreementrelatesto the
productionand exportof Siamrice.

3. I am sendingan identical note to the United StatesChargéd’Affaires and
it is my understandingthat heis sendingan identical note to Your Excellency.

4. If the” Memorandumof Understanding“is in accordancewith the under-
standingof the Governmentof Siam and of the Governmentof the United

‘Came into force on 6 May 1946, by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 99, p. 181.
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States,thesenotesandthe repliestheretoof Your Excellencyandof the United
StatesChargéd’Affaires will be regardedas placing on record the agreements
betweenthe threeGovernmentsset forth in the “Memorandumof Understand-
ing”.

I avail myselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellency,the assurance
of my highestconsideration.

(Signed)G. H. THOMPSON

His ExcellencyNai Direck Jayanama
etc., etc., etc.

Minister for Foreign Affairs
Bangkok

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

1. Representativesof the Governmentsof the United Statesof America, the
United Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland (hereinafterreferredto as the
United Kingdom), andSiamhavediscussedthe policiesand proceduresto be followed
in carryinginto effecttheAgreement(hereinafterreferredto astheTripartiteAgreement)
betweenthe Governmentsof the United States of America, the United Kingdom,
and Siam relating to Siam rice and certain otherexport commoditiesin short world
supply, signed this day at Bangkok,insofaras thatAgreementrelates to the production
andexportof Siamrice.

2. The Tripartite Agreementhas beenenteredinto and the Rice Commissionis
to be establishedpursuantto its terms for the sole purposeof relieving critical food
deficienciesinotherareasduring the currentperiodof shortworld supplyby stimulating
the economicproductionof Siamrice andexpeditingthe exportto importingcountries
upon an equitablebasisof all rice surplusto the internal needsof Siam.

3. Under the Tripartite Agreementthe Governmentof Siam has assumedthe
primary responsibility for achievingthe foregoingobjectivesand the Rice Commission
is to be establishedby the United Kingdomand United StatesGovernmentsto assist
the Governmentof Siam in achieving theseobjectives. While specific powersand
responsibilitiesare given to the Rice Commissionand specific undertakingsare given
by the Governmentof Siam, the Governmentof Siamand the Rice Commissionwill
at all timeswork in harmoniouscooperationin order to achievethe objectivesto which
all threeGovernmentsare committed.

4. In view of the presentacuteworld shortageof rice, it is essentialto maximize
the quantityof Siamrice available for export. The productionof low-milled rice with
a high broken rice content not exceedingapproximatelythirty-five per cent should,
therefore,be encouraged. An appropriatebasic standardsample will be determined
by the Governmentof Siamin agreementwith theRiceCommissionandtheGovernment
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of Siamwill instructmillers to confinetheir outputsofar as practicableto this standard.
Standardsfor other qualitiesalreadymilled or which cannotbe milled to the basic
standard,and for broken rice which cannotbe retainedin the standardqualities, will
be similarly determined.

5. It is intendedthat the pricesto be paid for export rice andpaddy(to be deter-
mined as providedin theTripartite Agreementby agreementbetweenthe Government
of Siamand the Rice Commission)shouldbe sufficiently high from the outsetnot only
to encouragethe flow of paddyfrom grower to miller andthe making of all surplusrice
available for export under the control system of the Rice Commission,but also to
stimulateeconomicexpansionof rice production. The basic price will be basedon
the basicstandardsamplewith appropriatedifferentials similarly determinedfor other
grades,including loonsainand brokenrice, at levels which will discouragethe unne-
cessaryproductionof brokenrice. The Governmentof Siam, if sorecommendedby
theRice Commission,will licenseall millersandrestrictall purchasesandsalesby millers
to pricesestablishedby it in agreementwith theRice Commission.

6. Under the Tripartite Agreementthe Governmentof Siamhas undertakento
makeall rice and paddy surplusto the internal needsof Siampromptly availablefor
exportunderthe control systemof the Rice Commissionand it will takeall reasonable
meansto accomplishthis, including requirementof returnsfrom all holdersof stocks
of rice and paddy,the institution of collection schemesand, if need be, compulsory
sales at the establishedprices, if so recommendedby the Rice Commission. The
Governmentof Siam will use all reasonablemeansto ensureadequaterice milling
facilities, including, if necessary,the cannibalizingof mill or othermachinery;to ensure
adequatetransportfrom paddy fields to mills and from mills to ports; and to effect
promptrestorationof adequateport facilities.

7. The Governmentof Siamwill notify the Rice Commissionfrom time to time
of the quantitiesof rice at Bangkok available for export underthe control systemof
the Rice Commission,giving the namesof suppliers,numberof bags,locations,grades,
and all other relevant particulars. Whether the rice is held by the Governmentof
Siamor by a privatesupplierwill be a matterfor arrangementsbetweenthe Government
of Siamand the supplier.

8. TheRiceCommissionwill atnotimebeapurchaserof riceor engagein thetrans-
portationof rice or similar operationalactivities. All export rice madeavailableto the
RiceCommissionwill beheldas apoolsubjectto the controlsystemof theRiceCommis-
sion. The Rice Commissionwill at no time have title to any rice or be financially
responsiblefor any loss of rice which may occur.

9. The CombinedFoodBoard or successorbody will notify the Rice Commission
of allocationsof Siamriceas recommendedby it. The RiceCommissionwill from time
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to time determinethe rice to be madeavailableandsonotify the respectivecountriesor
organisationsto which allocationshavebeenmadeor their agentsor designees(herein-
aftercalledthepurchasers). Suchnotificationwill constituteauthority to the purchaser
to concludea purchasecontractor contracts,directly or throughany agent,with the
Governmentof Siamor designatedprivatesupplier,as the casemaybe, for the riceat
the establishedpricesandon the termsspecifiedin the notification. The Rice Com-
missionwill reservethe right to reassignand may direct the reassignmentof any such
contract to anotherauthorisedpurchaser. The Governmentof Siamwill prohibit the
making of any contractfor the purchaseof rice for exportwhich is not authorizedby
the Rice Commission.

In exceptionalcasesthe Rice Commissionmay order specific rice on boarda ship,
notifying the rice F.O.B. to a designatedpurchaser.

The provisionsof this paragraphwill not apply to any contractenteredinto before
the conclusionof the TripartiteAgreement.

10. As used in this Memorandumthe term “purchaser” includesany country
or organisationto which the Governmentof Siammay supply rice at Bangkok under
the provisionsof Article XIV of the Formal Agreementbetweenthe Governmentsof
the United Kingdom and of India and the Governmentof Siam signed at Singapore
on January1, 1946,1as modifiedby thenotesexchangedbetweenHis BritannicMajesty’s
Ministerat Bangkokand the SiameseMinisterof ForeignAffairs at Bangkok on May 1,
1946.2 Procedureswherebyrice contractedto be purchasedasprovidedin paragraph9
may be madeavailableto sucha designatedpurchaserfree of cost in accordancewith
suchArticle, as so modified, will be madeby the Governmentof Siamand suchpur-
chaserwithout referenceto the Rice Commission.

11. Thebasiccontractpricefor rice to be exportedwill beex mill, will excludethe
cost of bags,andwill be for net cashpaymentin sterling or U.S. dollars. The Rice
Commissionmay, however, authorisecontractsF.O.B. whendesiredby the purchaser
and supplier,but all such contractsmustbe approvedby the Rice Commissionuntil
suchtime as a scheduleof uniform forwardingchargesand lighteragefees is established
by the Governmentof Siamin agreementwith the Rice Commission.

The RiceCommissionmayalso authorisecontractswhendesiredby the purchaser
and supplierproviding for otherthannet cashpaymentand for paymentin currency
other than sterling or U.S. dollars. The terms and the price to be paid and/or the
rate of exchangeemployed must, however, be submittedto the Rice Commission.
The Rice Commissionwill approvesuch contractsif it is satisfied that they comply
with the establishedpricesand prevailingratesof exchange.

12. If riceis lost from anycauseafter notificationof specificriceto a purchaserand
prior tothe arrival of suchriceat a portin the countryof destination,theRice Commis-
sion will notify to the purchaseras replacementa similar amountfrom the pooiunder

‘United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 99, p. 131.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 99, p. 169.
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the same CombinedFood Board allocationand authorisea new contract therefor. If
there should be substantiallosses,the Rice Commissionin its discretion may curtail
pro rata the sharesof all purchasersincluding thosesuffering losses.

13. Becauseall export rice will be held as apool and purchasecontractsmay be
reassignedat the directionof the Rice Commission,it is essentialthat thecertification
as to weight and quality of rice purchasedfor export should be by firms acceptable
to all purchasers. The Rice Commissionwill thereforedesignatea panel of the firms
whosecertificatesareso acceptable. Eachpurchaser,excepton a reassignedcontract,
may designateafirm of its own choicefrom suchpanel.

14. Eachpurchasecontractwill provide that thepurchaserwill acceptall sound
rice delivered pursuantto the contracteven though inferior to the standardqualities
called for in the contract,but that as to any such inferior sound rice so delivered an
allowanceas to price will be assessedby arbitration.

15. In order to facilitate the prompt export of rice, the Rice Unit of the British
Ministry of Food will from time to time as requiredmakebagsavailableundersuch
arrangementsas may be agreedupon betweenthe Rice Unit and the Governmentof
Siam providing for the prompt distribution of such bagsunder guaranteethat they
will be usedonly for baggingrice for exportand that the costof suchbags,including
all expensesof transportation,distribution and necessaryoverheads,will be paid by
thepurchasersof the rice.

16. Expensesincurred by the Rice Unit in connexion with the export of rice
exportedprior to the establishmentof theRice Commissionincluding thecostof bags
supplied free of cost, will be applied against the cost of that rice and borne by the
recipients. To the extent that expenseswere incurred by the Rice Unit on account
of Rice exportedunderthe control system of the Rice Commissionthe Rice Unit will
be reimbursedby the purchaseror supplieras the casemay be.

17. The Rice Commissionwill engagesuchpersonnelas may be necessaryfor the
proper performanceof the functions assignedto it and all personneland operating
expensesof the Rice Commissionwill be borne by the Governmentsof the United
Kingdom and of the United Statesof America.

18. The Rice Commissionwill makesuch reportsto the Rice Committeeand to
the Sub-Committeeof the Rice Committeeof the CombinedFood Boardor successor
body as arenecessaryto the functioning of thosecommitteesandareproperundertheir
respectivetermsof reference.

19. All decisionsof theRice Commissionwill be reachedwithin the termsof the
Tripartite Agreementand this Memorandumof Understandingin accordancewith
proceduresagreedupon betweenthe membersof the Rice Commissionwho will work
in closecooperationwith eachotherin reachingthemostpracticablesolutionof problems
as theyarise,with aview to theeffectiveaccomplishmentof theobjectivesof theGovern-
mentsof Siam,of theUnited Statesof America, andof theUnited Kingdom.
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II

The Minister of Foreign Affairs of Siam to His Britannic Majesty’sMinister

at Bangkok
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

SARANROM PALACE

No. 2481/2489

6th May, 2489
Monsieurle Ministre,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’snote of the
samedateenclosinga “ Memorandumof Understanding“ containinga state-
ment of theagreementswhich werearrivedat asa result of recentconversations
betweenyou, the American Chargéd’Affaires and myself regardingthe policies
and proceduresfor carrying into effect the Tripartite Agreementbetweenthe
Governmentsof Siam, the United Statesof America,andthe United Kingdom,
relatingto Siamrice andcertainothercommoditiesin shortworld supply, signed
this dayat Bangkok,insofarastheTripartiteAgreementrelatesto theproduction
and export of Siamrice.

I am happyto inform Your Excellencythat the” Memorandumof Under-
standing“ is in accordancewith the understandingof my Governmentandthat
if the “ Memorandumof Understanding“ is in accordancewith theunderstan-
ding of the Governmentof tile United Statesof Americayour note, the similar
notewhich my Governmenthasreceivedfrom the American Chargéd’Affaires
andthe similarnote whichyou inform me hasbeensentto the American Chargé
d’Affaires, togetherwith the respectivereplies to thesenotes, will be regarded
as placing on record the agreementsbetweenthe three Governmentsset forth
in the “ Memorandumof Understanding“.

I avail myself of this opportunity, Monsieur le Ministre, to renewto Your
Excellency the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

Direck JAYANAMA
Minister of Foreign Affairs

His Excellency Monsieur G. H. Thompson
His Britannic Majesty’sEnvoy

ExtraordinaryandMinister Plenipotentiary
Bangkok
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III

His Britannic Majesty’sMinister at Bangkokto the Chargéd’Affaires of the
United Statesof Americain Siam

BRITISH LEGATION

BANGKOK

(342/3/46)
6th May, 1946

Sir,

[Seenote 1]

I am,Sir,

Yours truly,

(Signed) G. H. THOMPSON

CharlesW. Yost, Esq.
Chargéd’Affaires
American Legation
Bangkok

IV

The Chargé d’Affaires of the United Statesof Americain Siamto His Britannic

Majesty’sMinister at Bangkok

Bangkok, May 6, 1946

Sir,

[See note I]

Sincerelyyours,

Charles W. YOST
Chargé d’Affaires

Enclosure
Memorandumof Understanding

The HonorableG. H. Thompson
H. B. M. Minister
Bangkok
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V

The Chargéd’Affaires of the United Statesof America in Siamto the Minister of

Foreign Affairesof Siam

Bangkok,May 6, 1946

Excellency,

[See noteI]

(Signed)CharlesW. YOST

Chargéd’Affaires
Enclosure

Memorandumof Understanding

His Excellency Nai Direk Chaiyanam
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Bangkok

VI

The Minister of Foreign Affairs of Siam to the Chargé d’Affaires ofthe United
Statesof Americain Siam

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

SARANROM PALACE

No. 2482/2489
6th May, 2489

Monsieurle Chargéd’Affaires,

[See noteII]

Direck JAYANAMA

Minister of Foreign Affairs

Monsieur CharlesW. Yost
The American Chargéd’Affaires
Bangkok
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